

















































































































































































　（文献 D）An Introduction to Old English（2002）の記述はこれまで引用した内容とほぼ同一
である。原文のまま引用する。
　　　「. . . However, after the first quarter of the ninth century the north and midlands 
became more and more under Viking attack and the principal southern kingdom, 
Wessex, began to assume dominance as the only area capable of resisting these attacks. 
－ 8 －
This was particularly true during the reign of Alfred（871-99）, who signed the Treaty 














　（文献 B）Old English: A historical linguistic companion（1994）
　　　「. . . In the 870s the Danes turned their attention to Wessex, but were finally defeated 
by King Alfred at the Battle of Ethandun（Wiltshire）in 878. Under the terms of the 
Treaty of Wedmore, signed that year, the Danes abandoned Wessex, but were ceded 
most of England east of a line from Chester to London: this area was known as the 









known as the Danelaw）ということを仄めかしている。
　（文献 E）The History of English:An Introduction（2012）
　　　「. . . And it was Alfred who was to turn the tide and stop the advance of the Danish 
Vikings. He managed this in 878 at the battle at Ethandun（Edington）, in which he 
defeated Guthrum, the Danish king of East Anglia. Peace under the Treaty of Wedmore 
stabilized the kingdom of Wessex by setting a boundary between it and that part of 
England---namely Northumbria, East Mercia and East Anglia---which was known as 




























































































　（関連資料１）New Encyclopedia Britannica（15版、1988）では Guthrum の項目に、次の解
説がある。
　　　「. . . While negotiations were in progress, Guthrum allowed himself to be baptized under 
the name Aethelstan, with Alfred as his godfather. The treaty was signed at Aller in 
－ 13 －
present-day Somerset, and in accordance with its terms Guthrum withdrew to East 
Anglia, where in 880 he founded a partly Christian state and issued coinage under his 






















































































　（電子資料４）Treaty of Alfred and Guthrum（全３ページ）
　（電子資料５） Early English Laws Project: Treaty of Alfred and Guthrum（AGu）（全10ページ）
　（電子資料１）では、30ページにわたり、アルフレッドの人物と功績について述べられている
が、５ページ目に設けられた Counter-attack and victory（反撃と勝利）という項目に注目した
い。この中ではエディントンの戦い以降のアルフレッドとグスルムの動きが描かれている。ウェ
ドモア協定については、次の記述がある。
　　　「The “unbinding of the chrism” took place with great ceremony eight days later at the 
royal estate at Wedmore in Somerset, after which Guthrum fulfilled his promise to leave 
Wessex. There is no contemporary evidence that Alfred and Guthrum agreed upon a 
formal treaty at this time; the so-called Treaty of Wedmore is an invention of modern 
historians. The Treaty of Alfred and Guthrum, preserved in Old English in Corpus 
Christi College, Cambridge（Manuscript 383）, and in a Latin compilation known as 




さらに続けて、「いわゆるウェッドモア協定は現代の歴史家たちの創作である（an invention of 
modern historians）」とさえ書いている。そのあとで、（ウェッドモア協定とは別物の）アルフ






　　　「The Treaty of Wedmore is a term used by historians for an event referred to by the 
monk Asser in his Life of Alfred, outlining how in 878 the Viking leader Guthrum 
accepted Alfred the Great as his adoptive father. No such treaty still exists but there is 






アとの関わりはない」（that is not specifically linked to Wedmore）と断っている。
　（電子資料３）を調べてみよう。「ウェッドモア協定」と題されたこの記事では冒頭部分で次の
ように書いている。
　　　「The Peace of Wedmore is a term used by historians for an event referred to by the 
monk Asser in his Life of Alfred, outlining how in 878 the Viking leader Guthrum was 
baptized and accepted Alfred as his adoptive father. Guthrum agreed to leave Wessex 
and a “Treaty of Wedmore”（sometimes called the “Treaty of Chippenham”）is often 
assumed by historians to have existed. No such treaty still exists. However, there is a 













　　　「However, some misinterpretation appears to have arisen, probably from confusing what 
happened at Wedmore with the later Treaty of Alfred and Guthrum. This led to a 
“Treaty of Wedmore” as ａ defining point in Anglo-Saxon history, as suggested by the 
map. Whilst it is quite possible that land arrangements were discussed at Wedmore, or 
Aller, or elsewhere, following Edington, there is nothing in the sources to provide 
evidence for this.」












史料１・訳）の原文テキスト Two of the Saxon Chronicles（vol.1〜２）（1892〜99、再版1952）
－ 19 －
であった。もともと Charles Plummer によって編集された校合テキスト（A と E の両テキスト
対照編集）で、1952年に Dorothy Whitelock により再版された。テキスト原文の878年に相当す
る部分の注釈を読んでいたら、ウェッドモアの地名の説明があり、その一部に次のような記述が
みられた。これは初版の原著者 Plummer によるものと思われる。
　　　「. . . On the peace of Wedmore, cf. G. C. E. pp.111-114.  The Chron. gives no idea of the 
extent of Alfred’s loss; but the gain was greater still; see below on 901. This peace must 
not be confounded with the later treaty cited on 886, infra, a mistake which is very 
commonly made, . . .」（vol.2, 94〜95ページ）（下線は筆者による）








　　　「This winning of London, the headship of which seems clearly recognized, was a very 
important stage in the progress of the national cause against the Danes, and is probably 
to be connected with the document known as ‘Alfred’s and Guthrum’s Peace’, whereby 
the boundaries fixed by the original peace of Wedmore（with which this document is 



















































　　　「The Treaty of Alfred and Guthrum is an agreement between Alfred of Wessex and 
Guthrum, the Viking ruler of East Anglia. Its date is uncertain, but must have been 
between 878 and 890. The Treaty is one of the few existing documents of Alfred’s reign; 
it survives in Old English in Corpus Christi College Cambridge Manuscript 383, and in a 



















現代語訳は D.Whitelock の著書 English Historical Documents 500-1042［1955］からの引用で
あることが断ってある）。
　　　「First concerning our boundaries: up on the Thames, and then up on the Lea, and along 










なお、本稿15ページでも言及した（原典史料３・英訳）Alfred the Great: Asser’s Life of King 













　　　「This is the boundary which separates Wessex and English Mercia from the Danelaw, 
and it presumably represents a modification of the boundary established when the 
Vikings divided Mercia with Ceolwulf in 877: Alfred took control of London in 886, and 
in the new settlement the city is left on the English side. The treaty must therefore 



















　例えば、今回筆者はその関連文献として、アメリカ在住の歴史学者 Paul Kershaw の（歴史論
文１）を読む機会があった。その論文タイトルは、The Alfred-Guthrum Treaty: Scripting 















































































は「ウェッドモアの和議（Peace of Wedmore）」と呼んだり、時には「ウェッドモア協定（Treaty 
of Wedmore）」と言ったり、一方で、「アルフレッド・グスルム協定（Treaty of  Alfred and 
































































































　　　「Danelaw is also used to describe the set of legal terms and definitions created in the 
treaties between the West-Saxon king, Alfred the Great, and the Danish warlord, 
Guthrum, written following Guthrum’s defeat at the Battle of Edington in 878. In 886, the 
Treaty of Alfred and Guthrum was formalized, defining the boundaries of their 





































ロー」設置の年と解釈する文献は多い。例えば、（文献 C）Concise Oxford Companion to the 







域の関連論文は多いと思われるが、たまたま本稿24ページで引用した P. Kershaw の論文の次に
（即ち、同一論文集の中で隣り合わせて）収録されていた論文がデーンローに関する（歴史論文
２）だったのである。
　 そ の（ 歴 史 論 文 ２） と い う の は、Matthew Innes 著 の “Danelaw Identities: Ethnicity, 
Regionalism, and Political Allegiance”（2000）である。この論文は、イングランドに侵入して以








　　　「It is not an accident that it is in this period, in a series of law-codes associated with 
Archbishop Wulfstan II of York（one of the key players in the convoluted politics of 
northern England）, that the ‘Danishness’ of eastern and northern England first finds 
consistent expression. It was Wulfstan who coined the term Dena lagu, usually 
translated ‘Danelaw’, but literally ‘the law of the Danes’, in contrasting practices in 
eastern and northern England with the ‘English Law’ of the West Saxon heartlands. It 
is significant that Wulfstan, like some of his contemporaries, saw these regional 
differences in legal practice in ethnic terms. Wulfstan used the term Dena lagu in a law-
code drafted for AEthelred in 1008, and, probably slightly earlier, in a tract concerned 







1008年にエゼルレッド［在位 979-1016］のために起草した法典中でその Dena lagu とい
う用語を使用したが、恐らくはそれより少し早い時期に、イングランド東部と北部におけ
る教会の権利に関する手引書中での使用だったかもしれない。）（筆者注：ウルフスタン
Wulfstan ［? 〜 1023］という人物は、長い間ヨーク大司教の地位にあった人である。ラテ




　　　「There is no other pre-Conquest evidence for the diffusion of the term ‘Danelaw’, so 
loved by modern historians, and it may be that it was popularized by twelfth-century 
legal commentators interested in differences in regional custom, who found the term in 
Wulfstan’s law codes and used it in a new way, as a territorial label.  When modern 
scholars use the ‘Danelaw’ as a blanket term, referring to the areas of England which 
had been subject to Scandinavian settlement as if they were a homogeneous and 
recognized unit, they are taking Wulfstan’s usage out of context: it is vital to remember 
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